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HOW TO USE YOUR HANDICAP

E ve ry golfer wants to enjoy a fair match .
The USGA Handicap System is the best
method we ’ ve found to allow all golfe r s
to comp e te fa i r ly on any course. 

TOPICS COVERED IN THIS BROCHURE INCLUDE:

How to Establish a Handicap Index®

What is a USGA Handicap Index®

How to Determine Your Course Handicap™

How Many Strokes

Playing from Different Tees

Adjusting Scores

Posting Your Score

Course Rating™, Bogey Rating and Slope Rating®

The USGA Answers Your Handicap Questions



HOW TO ESTABLISH A HANDICAP INDEX®

Join a golf club. According to the USGA®, a golf club is an orga n i z a-
tion of at least 10 individual members, that opera tes under by- l aw s
w i th Committees (including a Handicap Committee) to supervise
golf activities, provide for peer review, and maintain the inte gr i t y
of the USGA Handicap System™. Members of a golf club must 

•  H ave a reasonable and regular opportunity to play with 
each oth e r. 

•  Be able to return scores personally  

•  Scores must be available for review by fe l l ow members

A ny golfer can fo rm a golf club with his friends or colleagues. The
USGA is not considered a golf club, but offers a Golf Club
Fo rmation Kit through the Handicap Department, which walks
you through the steps to fo rming a golf club.

Once you are a member of a golf club that complies with all th e
guidelines of the Handicap System, you will need to play at least
fi ve rounds to establish a USGA Handicap Index®. 

WHAT IS A USGA HANDICAP INDEX®

A Handicap Index® is the number issued by your golf club which
represents your potential scoring ability. It is expressed as a num-
ber taken to one decimal place. For example, 10.4. 

The USGA Handicap Index® will travel wherever you play. Yo u r
Handicap Index® isn’t your handicap; it simp ly leads you to yo u r
Course Handicap™, which is the specific number of st r o kes yo u
need to play on a specific set of tees to adjust your score back to
the level of scra tch (i . e . Course Rating™). 

HOW TO DETERMINE YOUR COURSE HANDICAP™

Find the Course Handicap™ Table for the set of tees that will be
used during play. Usually, they are posted at eve ry golf course on
the tee or in the clubhouse. There are separa te tables for men and
women, so please be sure to use the correct table for the tees yo u
will play. Without the Course Handicap™ Table, you can not use



your Handicap Index®.  Locate your Handicap Index® and check
the corresponding Course Handicap™. If your Handicap Index® is
11.6 and your Course Handicap™ to d ay is 13, you will receive 13
st r o ke s .

You can figure out your Course Handicap™ by taking yo u r
Handicap Index® and multiply it by the Slope Rating® of the te e s
you are playing, divide by 113, and round to the nearest whole
n u m b e r. (Ex. 11.6 x 130 = 15 0 8 / 113 = 13.3 or 13) 

HOW MANY STROKES

The number of st r o kes you get or give depends on the type of fo r-
mat you are playing; whether a match aga i n st one other playe r,
p l ay with three others, or a st r o ke - p l ay event. Each is diffe r e n t .

Check the scorecard to find where you’ll give or receive st r o ke s .
Each hole has a handicap st r o ke allocation number. The hole with
the handicap number “1” is the hole where you are most like ly to
need a st r o ke; the hole with the handicap number “18” is the hole
where you are least like ly to need a st r o ke. 

PLAYING FROM DIFFERENT TEES

When playing an event from different tees, the golfer playing from
the tees with the higher Course Rating™ receives extra st r o ke s ,
which are added to the golfer’s already dete rmined Course
Handicap.™ 

The st r o kes are dete rmined by taking the difference between each
Course Rating™. If player A plays from the fo rward tees, where th e
Course Rating™ is 70.9, Player A’s Course Handicap™ is 20, and
p l ayer B plays from the middle tees, where the Course Rating™ is
7 2 . 1, and player B’s Course Handicap™ is 13, Player B will receive
one more st r o ke (the difference between the two Course Ra t i n g s ™
is 72.1 - 70.9 = 1.2 or 1.). In this match, Player B would give Player A
six st r o kes instead of seven. 

Men and Women
The same standards apply when men and women comp e te from
d i fferent tees or the same set of tees. Check the women’s Course



Rating™ for the set of tees she will use. Compare it to the men’s
Course Rating™ for the set of tees he will use. If, for example, th e
women’s Course Rating™ is 72.5 from the fo rward tees, and th e
men’s Course Rating™ is 70.5 from the middle tees, she’ll get an
e x t ra two st r o kes (72.5 - 70.5 = 2). 

ADJUSTING SCORES

Incomplete Holes or conceded strokes
If you pick up on a hole or are conceded a stroke, record the
score you most likely would have made. This most likely score is
the number of strokes (including penalty strokes) taken thus far,
plus the number of strokes it will take you to complete the hole
from that point. An “X” should precede the score on the score-
card (i.e. x-5). 

Holes Not Played
When a hole isn’t played, your score for the hole is par plus any
handicap st r o kes to which you’re entitled, based on your Course
Handicap™. This also applies to any hole that you do not play by
the Rules of Golf. 

Equitable Stroke Control™ 
E quitable St r o ke Control™ (ESC)™ keeps an exc e p t i o n a l ly bad hole
from changing your Handicap Index® too much and sets a maxi-
mum number that a player can post on any hole depending on
the player’s Course Handicap™. 

For handicap purposes, after the round you are required to adjust
your hole scores (actual or probable) when they are higher th a n
your maximum ESC™ number you can post. 
All scores, including tournament scores, are adjusted for ESC™.
There is no limit to the number of holes on which you can
adjust your score for ESC™.



EQUITABLE STROKE CONTROL™

Course Handicap Maximum Number on any Hole 

9 or less Double Bogey

10 through 19 7

20 through 29 8

30 through 39 9

40 or more 10

POSTING YOUR SCORE

•  Po st scores from home and aw ay courses. 

•  Po st scores in all fo rms of play; match play, st r o ke play, eve n
team competitions in which you are requ e sted to pick up. 

•  Po st your score when you play at least 13 holes out of 18
holes or at least 7 out of 9 holes. On the holes you didn’t
p l ay, record a par plus any handicap st r o kes you would have
r e c e i ved. 

•  Po st a score if you play two nines even if it’s the same nine, or
nines from different days. Simp ly combine the nines into an
18-hole score. Add each nine-hole Course Rating™ to ge th e r
and ave ra ge the Slope Rating.® 

•  Po st scores played in an area observing an active season eve n
when your home club is in an inactive season. 

Do Not Post These Scores
•  If you played fe wer than 7 holes. 

•  When you play in a competition limiting the types of clubs
used, such as a one-club or irons-only to u rnament. 

•  When an 18-hole course is less than 3,000 yards. When a
m ajority of the holes aren’t played under the Rules of Golf, as
in a “scramble.” 

•  Do not post scores made in an area observing an inactive
season. 



COURSE RATING™, BOGEY RATING & SLOPE RATING® 

Course Rating™ represents the playing difficulty of a course for a
s c ra tch golfer under normal we a ther and course conditions. 

B o gey Rating represents the playing difficulty of a course for a
b o gey golfer under normal we a ther and course conditions. 

Slope Rating® is the difference between the Bogey Rating and th e
Course Rating™ multiplied by a mathematical const a n t .
T h e r e fore, Slope Rating® represents the relative playing diffi c u l t y
of a course for a non-scra tch golfer compared to a scra tch golfe r.
The higher the Slope Rating®, the gr e a ter the gap in expecte d
scores between the scra tch golfer and the bogey golfe r. 

THE USGA ANSWERS YOUR HANDICAP QUESTIONS 

Can I use an on-line service to establish a Handicap Index®? 
A USGA Handicap Index® is issued only through golf clubs, and a
golf club is one of three types:

1)  It is located at a single specific golf course with a valid
USGA Course Rating™ and Slope Rating® where a maj o r i t y
of the club’s events are played and where the club’s scoring
records reside; or

2)  Its members are affi l i a ted or known to one another via a
business, ethnic or social organization. The majority of th e
club members had an affiliation prior to organizing th e
club; or

3)  The members had no prior affiliation and a majority of th e
r e c ruiting and sign-up of the membership is done by solici-
tation to the ge n e ral public (e.g. Inte rnet, newspaper).

The on-line service would need to have a golf club established, fo l-
l owing all elements of the USGA Handicap System™ and like all



golf clubs, it would have to be licensed by the USGA to issue a
Handicap Index® to its members. A golf club can obtain a license
a greement directly from the USGA or through its membership in
an authorized golf association that is already licensed by th e
USGA and that has jurisdiction in the ge o graphic area th a t
included the principal location of the golf club. 

If I pick up on a hole, what score do I post?
For handicap purposes, record the score you most like ly wo u l d
h ave made - BUT,  that score must not exceed your Equ i t a b l e
St r o ke Control™ limit. 

If I’ve been ill or have a temporary physical disability, can
my Handicap Index® be adjusted? 
Yes. An increased, local use only (“L”), handicap can be provided by
the Handicap Committee. Please see Decision 8-4b/1 and 8-4b/2 of
the USGA Handicap System™ manual for further reference. 

What happens if I fail to post a score? 
Po st the score as soon as possible. If your score has not been poste d
the Handicap Committee can post a penalty score, which is th e
score and rating that equ a tes to the lowe st or highest handicap
d i fferential. If you fo r get to post regularly, the Handicap
C o m m i t tee can adjust your Handicap Index®. If you do not fo l l ow
the USGA Handicap System™ the Handicap Committee will not
issue one. 

If I haven’t played in several years, may I just start over with
a new Handicap Index®? 
No matter how long since you last played, if you are still a mem-
ber of a club, you should resume playing with your previous
Handicap Index®. If you have your last 20 scores or fe we r, post
them and any eligible to u rnament scores, and then add your new



scores. If your previous scoring record is unavailable, use your old
Handicap Index® until yo u ’ ve posted at least fi ve scores to qu a l i f y
for a new Handicap Index®. 

What happens when I belong to two or more golf clubs? 
All your scores must be posted at all your clubs. If the clubs use
the same handicap computation service, you may register with
that service as a multi-member and post each score at the club
where you played. The handicap computation service will combine
your scores into one scoring record. 

If I belong to more than one club, will I have the same
Handicap Index® at each club? 
Unless your clubs have different handicap revision dates, handicap
c o mputation service should give you the same Handicap Index® at
all of your clubs. If you have different Handicap Index® numbers,
p l ay with the lowe st one when you comp e te with golfers from
more than one club or when you’re playing at an aw ay club. 

Where can I get more information on the USGA Handicap
System™? 
By visiting the USGA Web site w w w. u s ga . o r g or contacting yo u r
local authorized Golf Association. You can also write to the USGA
Handicap Department, P.O. Box 708, Far Hills. NJ 07931 or call th e
Order Department at 1-800-336-4446 and order the USGA
Handicap System™ manual.  
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